·.The equilibriwn ~t1ents fo1~ the formation of CeJ'• 2 , _, ' )U;Mesota.
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and. OdJ' 1n aqueous solutioJl have boen determined at an ionic strength of. Q.50 mlct a temperature ot 25" by ~ana of the "terri n I'Q!':ft.hod.
(1) This woz:k was performed under the auspices of' tb.e u. s . .
; · :,\1;om1c Energy ComiasioD.
(2) School of Chemistry, University ot )U,nneaota, Minneapolis 14,
. .
During the course of experiments in this Laboratory on the solubilities of rare-earth fluorides, it became necesSary to meas\U1l the extent ot .complextng ot cerium (III), lanthanum (In) and p.dolinium (III) by tluaride ions.. The experim:!ntal. technique employed 1a based upon the COf4Pet1t1on between the rare-earth ion end iron (til) f'or fluoride ions 1n a terroue-terr1c concentration cell ("terri"' method). 4 to hulf-ce.:tls A and BG . The potentials of the cells were .read after .
. . · 1.8·.74 42.7i. 110.4' .. Table I presents 
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were approximately 5 x 10 !! 1n all tbe·half'-celle.
· ·
The initial conditions for all the runs are given in 
Analysis of Results
In Fig. 1, En-c where the K's are equilibrium quotients, for example: 
3 ~ .
(tFe 1 + ) and (tre 1 ) , and since VA • VB to. v1 thin a few tenths ot a percent, A (tF•) 1& a measure of the fluoride ions eomplexing M+3. Stoichiometric considerations give:
. (9) Combination of equations (6) 1 (8) and (9) (11) and (12).12 · • <··,r '
The val.uee obtained to~ K 3 are . pre sen ted. in Table III ., -10-UCRL-3678 
